Osteopathy

- Improvement of pulmonary capacity by specific osteopathic therapy in patients with different syndromes of the thoracic spine
- Improvement of pulmonary function parameters by osteopathic treatment of the cervical spine
- Mobility of upper pectoral girdle before and after osteopathic treatment
- Influence of osteopathic therapy on the pulmonary function in children suffering from bronchial asthma
- Reduction of airway resistance after osteopathic treatment in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases
- Influence of osteopathic treatment on ophthalmologic parameters in patients with strabismus
- Treatment of children suffering from obstipation with osteopathic procedures
- Influence of osteopathic treatment on the ability to concentrate (d2 tests by Brickenkamp) in school children
- Sensitivity and specificity of electromyographic parameters in test persons with shoulder muscle tensions as well as follow-up study after treatment
- Influence of interaction between treating person and patient on the muscle tone
- Influence of treatment of intrathoracic fascia on the sympathetic nervous system
- Comparison of measurements of tension and tone of different muscle groups before and after treatment as well as determination of Kappa coefficient in diagnosis by different examiners
- Influence of osteopathic treatment on pain, mobility and quality of life in patients with craniomandibular dysfunction
- Improvement of pain and opening of mouth after osteopathic treatment in different grades of severity of craniomandibular dysfunction
- Effectivity of osteopathic treatment as complementary therapy in chronic polyarthritis
- Treatment of hip dysplasia of the child with osteopathic therapy
- Improvement of chronic pain of the musculoskeletal system thanks to special forms of training and osteopathic treatment in athletes
- Pain and quality of life after treatment of chronic back pain with myoreflex therapy
- Influence of osteopathic treatment on hamstring muscles in riders
- Osteopathic treatment of calcaneal spurs
- Improvement of mobility and quality of life after osteopathic therapy in patients with lumbar spine complaints
- Individual training structure and osteopathic therapy in amateur athletes with musculoskeletal complaints
- Strength increase and improvement of complaints with aimed back and abdominal training in patients with tensions and chronic pain syndrome
- Influence of osteopathic treatment techniques on abdominal tension
- Limitations of mobility of the kidneys in arterial hypertonia before and after treatment
- Osteopathic treatment of stress incontinence – a comparison of different treatment approaches
- Validity of diagnostic findings of osteopaths – comparison of experienced examiners vs. beginners
- Influence of osteopathic treatment on the descensus uterus
- Improvement of quality of life with osteopathic treatment during pregnancy
- Association of organ fixation as well as mobility decrease of lumbar spine, thoracic spine and hip
joint in renal arterial hypertony
• Empathy of osteopaths and its importance in the therapist-patient-relation
• Osteopathic treatment of daytime sleepiness and sleeping disorders in patients with shift work
• Determination of the Freiburger Persönlichkeitsinventar (Freiburger personality inventory) of osteopaths as well as comparison of 12 stanines with a normal collective
• The relation between osteopath and patient – validation of a new questionnaire